Church Now:
Facing a task
unfinished
2 Timothy 3v10-4v8

Sunday November 6th 2016
2 Timothy 3v10-4v8

Across the 7 C’s

Call of the Kingdom
Convinced by a Kingdom Vision
Captured by a Kingdom Vision
Charged by a Kingdom Vision

Challenged by a Kingdom vision

Committed to a Kingdom Vision

Community of the Kingdom

A.We need it

B.We have a financial plan for it

C.We have the people for it

Sail the seas

Detailed notes for Special church meeting on 13th Nov

Discussion group questions
Some of these questions are personal and
others are more general. You will find it
helpful to have heard the talk so why not
listen at http://leightonbaptists.org.uk/
media-links/current-teaching/
Feel free to pick and choose which questions
your group will find most helpful.



Read the great commission (Matthew 28v18-20) and Paul’s charge to
Timothy (2 Timothy 4v1). What lessons do we learn from 2 Tim 4v1-8
about what should motivate us, inspire us and prepare us to live out
God’s calling on us as a church and as individuals?



How do you feel about the challenges and opportunities we face as a
church at present? In what ways do you feel prompted to pray about
it?



Hopefully there are no unanswered questions you feel need
addressing before the Special meeting on Sunday. If there are, what
are they and how might you get them answered? (Note—last minute
on Sunday isn’t the right answer!  Please ask!)



Look particularly at 2 Tim 4v7-8. What do we see of Paul’s life
priorities from this verse?



Paul lived with a long term vision. Do we? How does what we have
done today demonstrate this?



How much of our church life is eternal in vision and how much short
term? Can you think of any examples?



Spend some time in quiet together. What are the particular
challenges to our time, energy, finances or priorities that God is
showing us? What does he want us to do?

If these are things you think you can share, do so and then pray together about them.

